Welcome to

Restaurant & Buffet
Grill station, eggs, corn fritters, quiche, bacon, sausage, creamed beef, baked french toast, baked
oatmeal, fresh fruit, donuts, bread bar, salad bar, & dessert bar. Hot buffet features broasted
chicken, baked fish, and other hot entrees, a variety of vegetables, brown buttered noodles, PA
Dutch potato filling, real mashed potatoes & homemade soup. Our grill station includes a carving
meat, grilled fish & corn fritters. Our salad and dessert bars feature over 40 different items, plus
fresh fruit, an assortment of cakes, pies & soft ice cream.

Sunday Brunch
Sunday 10 am - 2 pm

15.49

Children: Ages 4-6 5.99, Ages 7-10 9.99, Children 3 & under free*

Soup & Garden Fresh Salad Bar

9.99

Children: Ages 4-6 4.49, Ages 7-10 6.49

Soup, Garden Fresh Salad & Dessert Bar 10.99
Children: Ages 4-6 4.99, Ages 7-10 6.99

When you go back for seconds, please help
yourself to a clean plate. Our buffet is priced per
person; please take all the food you want, but
please eat all you take. Anyone sharing will be
charged full buffet price. No doggie bags. Children
under the age of 10 must be accompanied by an
adult when going to the buffet.
While placing your order, please let your server know if you
are celebrating a birthday or if you qualify for our
senior discount. Guests age 62 or older are eligible for the
senior discount—void with any other specials or discounts.

*Children 3 & under eat free with each purchase of an adult buffet.

Drinks
2.59
Coke, Diet Coke, Cherry Coke, Sprite, Fanta
Birch Beer, Barq’s Root Beer, Ginger Ale,
Sprite Zero, Brewed Iced Tea (unsweetened
or caffeine free), Lemonade, Sweet Lemon
Tea, Raspberry Tea, Meadow Tea
White, Chocolate or Skim Milk

To make a reservation, complete our
reservation form online
www.yoderscountrymarket.com
or call (717) 354-4748
Consuming raw or under cooked foods may
increase your risk of food borne illness.

2.29

Juice
Sm 1.69 | Lg 2.49
Orange, grapefruit, tomato,
apple,cranberry, grape
Coffee, Decaf, Hot Tea (Lipton or Herb Mint) 1.89

Free refills on hot coffee, hot tea & sodas

Fresh from our farm...

Golden Guernsey Milk & Ice Cream.
Available in our Grocery store.
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